
ANNEX 2
Studying the weaning processa

By "weaning process" is meant the progressive trans-
fer of the infant from breast milk as the sole source of
nourishment to the usual family diet. There are a
number of reasons why it might be important to
study weaning. For example, information may be
needed to help plan a programme to improve child-
ren's nutritional status, and a first step would be to
learn about how children are weaned. It can also be
useful to know whether children's nutritional status
can be improved by modifying weaning practices or
to verify results when mothers adopt new practices.
Knowledge about weaning can also be useful for
evaluating the success of a given programme or
activity in terms of its impact on nutritional status. It
would be helpful to know, for example, whether
weaning practices that were thought to be harmful to
health and nutritional status have been changed, e.g.,
through a public information campaign, and whether
this in fact has resulted in improved child well-being.

Defining study obectives
Whatever the purpose of the study, a first task is to
define as clearly as possible the questions to be asked.
They could include the following:

(1) How do mothers in the community wean their
children (e.g., age when weaning is started and ended,
kinds offoods used, methods of preparation andfeed-
ing, amount of food given, and number of feeds per
day)? The focus will be on usual practices but will
also explore seasonal variations and changes
introduced when children are ill.

(2) To what extent do different weaning practices
affect the health and nutritional status of children?
Some practices facilitate the transition from breast
milk to the usual family diet; others can increase the
likelihood that children become ill and malnourished,
e.g., delayed introduction of solid foods, too abrupt
or early a shift from breast milk to other foods, and
feeding contaminated foods. A general survey of
community weaning practices may provide informa-
tion suggesting associations between various prac-
tices and child health problems. Epidemiological
techniques like case-control or cohort studies will be

' Adapted from: Nabarro, D. et al. Finding out how children are
weaned: guidelines prepared for staff of health, nutrition and
development programmes who want to find out more about
weaning practices and their possible consequences for children's
well-being. Unpublished document NUT/83.1 Geneva, World
Health Organization, 1983.

particularly useful in studying these associations in
an attempt to isolate genuine risk factors related to
the weaning process.

(3) What influences the way mothers wean their
children? It is important to know the range of prac-
tices that mothers adopt and to have an adequate
amount of accurate background information about
the conditions under which children are weaned in
order to develop ideas about the influences that are
likely to affect weaning.

(4) If the influences that appear to determine
weaning practices are changed, do the practices them-
selves also change? For example, mothers who have
little or no formal education may be more likely to
give their children less nutritious foods than mothers
who have attended school. Is this a result of differ-
ences in education or is it linked to the economic
capacity of individual mothers to buy more nutri-
tious foods?

(5) If weaning practices are changed, does the
health and nutritional status of children improve? To
answer this question an experimental study and a
control group are required. Children weaned on the
basis of new practices have to be compared with a
control group whose weaning practices remain un-
changed.

(6) Has the programme, established with the
objective of changing the way children are weaned,
been effective? If it is suspected that particular wean-
ing practices are harmful to child health and
nutritional status, a programme may be designed to
change them. In due course both the investigator and
the programme sponsor will want to know whether
or not the programme is actually succeeding in
changing practices and to what effect.

(7) Has the programme also led to changes in the
health and nutritional status of the community's child-
ren? Assuming that mothers have altered the way
they wean their children, it will be useful to determine
whether the effort put into changing these practices
has been worthwhile. Perhaps other factors, e.g.,
infectious disease, have a stronger influence on child
health than do weaning practices. Alternatively, a
change in practices may indirectly lead to a worsen-
ing of child health, e.g., an earlier introduction of
semi-solid foods could increase the incidence of diar-
rhoeal diseases.

Undertaking a study as part of a field programme
Studies of child feeding practices are more usually
undertaken by persons who are already involved in
community health or nutrition programmes than as
part of isolated research activities. There are many
advantages to this arrangement since resident
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programme staff are inclined to ensure that the
questions examined are directly relevant to their
everyday work. They are also more likely than out-
side researchers to be known and trusted by the local
population and to know and understand community
practices. Programme staff are also well placed to
collect data over long periods, while they are also
able to continually update information from house-
holds as an integral part of a programme's routine
activities.

Doing research in the context of health or
development programmes is not without its dis-
advantages, however. Staff might be tempted to dis-
card information that is not favourable to them, and
they may find it particularly difficult to study a
random sample or to collect data from a control
group. Households omitted from a sample may be
upset at missing out, while those selected may won-
der what is so interesting about them. A study that
has no apparent benefit for staff or local populations
may be resented, especially if it takes up a lot of
people's time when data have to be collected from
control groups not served by a programme. Pro-
gramme staff are unlikely to let data collection take
precedence over their ordinary work.

Obtaining needed Information
Once it has been decided what questions to ask, the
next step is to work out the kinds of information
needed to answer them. A description of the weaning
patterns adopted by mothers could include: the age
at which weaning is begun and completed; types of
food given; the number of times each day children are
fed; quantity of food and nutrients consumed; cost of
foods; methods of preparation; how children are fed;
time used to prepare and feed children; extent of food
contamination; and the quality of child supervision.

Information will come from a variety of sources
although greatest emphasis will be placed on that
which is known to be reliable. Staff from community-
based programmes, who have been trained in data
collection, are often found to be the most valuable
providers of good quality information. They are
asked to help interpret the raw data produced by
large sample surveys, which may appear at first to be
more "scientific" because of the volume of numbers
they yield. At the same time, however, they can
conceal a great deal of vital detail that can only
be provided by people who know the situation.
Programme staff working in the community, and
indeed community members themselves, are thus
extremely valuable informants.

Exploring the consequences of weaning practices
After learning how children are weaned, the next step
will be to examine how particular practices affect

their health and nutritional status. For example, do
children who are breast-fed for more than six months
gain more weight than children who are not? Does
weight gain depend on the types of food supplements
children receive or on how many times a day they are
fed? Is there any difference in the incidence of illness
among children who are or are not breast-fed? To
answer these questions it is necessary to examine
associations between weaning practices and child
health and nutritional status, which requires a range
of information including the rate of growth of indi-
vidual children (defined as increases in weight or
height over time); the number of times children are ill
during a specified period and the duration of illness;
and the numbers of children in the population who
die or become disabled.

Examining Influences on the way mothers wean
their children
The weaning practices adopted by mothers are
affected by a host of influences, and one way of
analysing their effect would be to group them under
headings which correspond to various study disci-
plines. For example, biological influences would
include the health of the child and the mother and
the birth of a new child. Cultural influences would
include traditional values and rituals, education and
advertising. Economic influences would include a
family's ability to produce enough food, or to earn
enough money to buy it, and the demands on a
mother's time affecting her ability to prepare it for
her family.

In reality, of course, influences on weaning prac-
tices operate together, and thus it might be preferable
to group them in terms of the level at which they act.
Five levels are identified for this purpose: the
individual child, the individual mother, the mother-
child unit, the household, and the community or
nation.

At the level of the child, the influences are a
direct result of bodily functions, including appetite,
alterations in nutrient availability and illness. Other
influences operate at the level of the child's mother
and include her knowledge and beliefs about her
child's nutritional needs, her experience and skills in
feeding and caring for her child, and her own health
and nutritional status. A third level considers the
family as a whole, examining weaning practices in the
context of available resources and the demands that
all family members, including economically unpro-
ductive members, make on these resources and the
impact of the views of important family members
(authority figures). A fourth level is concerned with
economic and political relationships in the com-
munity and understanding how they influence both
the resources available to the household unit and the
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Fig 1. A framework for examining the indivudual child, household and community Influences on the way mothers wean
their children.

way these resources are used. A fifth and final level
considers the nutritional problems of children from a
national and international perspective, focusing on
how relationships between countries influence infant-
and child-feeding patterns. All but the last level of
this framework for examining the influences on the
way mothers wean their children are set out in Fig. 1.

Evaluating the effectiveness and Impact of
programmes
There will probably be a number of programmes
operating in the community whose aim is to promote
the general social and economic welfare or provide
basic services for particular groups, for example
health care for mothers and children. These pro-
grammes need to be systematically examined and
their results assessed, and answers to the following
questions may be useful for this purpose:

e What does the programme do and what is it
trying to achieve?

e Who has access to the services provided and who
actually uses them?

e How are the services used?
* Has the programme had a positive impact on the

community's well-being?
Depending on the situation, it may be both unneces-

sary and a waste of resources to look for evidence of
a programme's impact on the health and nutritional
status of children. For example, if the level of services
provided is low and coverage of the target population
or use of services provided is minimal, it is unlikely
that the programme will have widespread impact.

Many items of information have been identified
for use in studying child weaning, although clearly
not all are necessary at the same time. In planning a
study, if the questions for which answers will be
sought are clearly defined, it will be easier to list the
information that will be required to answer them.
As understanding of the weaning process increases,
the list of required information will be updated,
gradually leading to a reduction of the final number
of items required.

Building a model
In order to make sense of the information to be
collected about weaning, it will be necessary to
develop a model of the weaning process. The model
will be modified over time, sometimes radically, to
accommodate new information. A decision has to be
made about the model's overall structure. Thinking
about the general questions that are to be asked (part
1) can be facilitated by making use of what is already
known about the weaning process to prepare a series
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of possible answers to initial questions. Details can
be filled in under each of the points, which describe
the circumstances governing the adoption of various
practices, and consideration given to whether par-
ticular practices have adverse effects on the health
and nutritional status of weaning-age children. A
simple diagram might help (see Fig. 1), showing some
of the possible links between influencing factors,
practices adopted, and health or nutritional con-
sequences for the child.

In the beginning all of the information that is
needed to answer questions will not be available;
details can be added along the way. Work should
continue on the model in an attempt to predict which
factors have greatest influence on practices adopted
and which practices are most likely to affect the
health and nutritional status of the weaning-age
child. It may then be useful to add to the model the
different kinds of health, nutrition and development
activities that are thought to influence either the
weaning practices that families adopt or the health
and nutritional status of their children.

In designing the study, it is suggested that time
should be devoted to putting the model together
on paper with the help of diagrams and drawings.
A record, too, should be kept of how the model
changes. The model will be used to help decide which
information items are required and how they will
facilitate concentration on those weaning practices
that are of greatest interest. Studies will be set up to
test these parts of the model to see if they represent
what happens in reality. The model becomes increas-
ingly more comprehensive as more and more of the
already available information is collected. The model
in turn helps in the decision about what extra inform-
ation may be needed.

Sources of Information
While deciding on the general questions to be studied
and the information that is required to answer them,
it is important to determine whether any of the
information is already available. Information may be
obtained from past surveys on nutritional status,
patterns of illness, food intakes, and death rates. If
a community has never before been studied, the
results of studies undertaken in similar environments
may be of help. Results from anthropological and
economic surveys may serve to identify various social
and economic groups. Records of rainfall, crop yields,
market prices, sales of food and agricultural in-
puts, and food imports and exports can be valuable
sources of information. Universities, research insti-
tutes and national, regional and international offices
of multilateral and bilateral development agencies
may also prove helpful.

It will be worthwhile to discuss questions with
people who are knowledgeable about the community
and the problems to be studied. This includes com-
munity leaders, government officers, and managers
and staff of the research team. Health workers,
teachers, and agricultural extension agents, whose
day-to-day work brings them into close contact with
the community, may also serve as useful sources. The
poor and disadvantaged normally have limited
opportunities to put their views across, yet their
experiences can provide a wealth of important infor-
mation. The success of the study may well depend on
the active interest and cooperation of the people seen
during the early stages of investigation. Similarly,
even a short period of on-the-spot observation might
prove to be more useful than lengthy library research.

The importance of a multidisciplinary approach
cannot be overemphasized. The skills and knowledge
of one discipline are bound to be insufficient to study
all aspects of a household's life-style that affect infant
and child feeding. For example, an anthropologist
might try to understand the meaning of food taboos
as an extension of the beliefs and values of the people
practising them. An economist might be valuable in
understanding the feeding choices open to house-
holds based on resource availability. A historian
might explore what happened in the past as one way
of gauging the likelihood of new ideas being accepted
today. Ideally, persons from a variety of disciplines
will work together. If this is not possible, every effort
should be made to understand and apply at least the
basic principles of the most relevant disciplines that
relate to the forces that shape people's everyday lives.

Organizing and planning a study of weaning
practices
Before starting a study, a plan of what is intended to
be done and when will have to be drawn up. This
plan will indicate what resources are needed includ-
ing personnel, supplies and equipment and how
much they are expected to cost. Once the study is
under way the plan will serve as a reminder of what
needs to be done and when. Compromise may be
necessary to keep within the allotted budget, for
example limits on the geographical area to be
covered or on the number of households to be
studied.

When planning a study it is important to con-
sider all the different activities that are to be under-
taken. Not only will a decision have to be made
whether or not to collect all the data that are needed,
but also whether it will be possible to convert these
data into meaningful information and appropriate
programme action. Merely collecting large amounts
of data too easily leads to unexpected processing
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difficulties and a belated decision to analyse only a
small portion. Results appearing after long delays are
often out of date and are therefore of minimal value
for re-programming purposes.

Even where resources are sufficient to prepare a
large-scale study, it is strongly recommended that a
small pilot study be undertaken first. However well
prepared a study may be, there are bound to be some
difficulties at each stage of its implementation. If a
modest and manageable pilot study is first prepared
to answer a number of basic questions, the chances
of obtaining meaningful results later on will be
enhanced. Some results can be obtained without
major problems and the investigator and field
workers will gain important experience. Many ques-
tions will remain unanswered but the pilot study will
suggest other matters on which more information
would be useful. A more detailed study can then be
designed to include these as well.

After completing the pilot study, the next step
will be to decide on the size and scope of the main
study. Once again, available resources may prevent
the undertaking of an "ideal" study and compromises
will have to be made. For example, it may not be
possible to undertake detailed analytical epidemio-
logical surveys to explore relationships between indi-
vidual influences and weaning practices, or between
individual practices and health or nutritional con-
sequences for the child. By using a case-study
approach and carefully studying a small number of
households, however, it should be possible to obtain
a good idea of the conditions in which children are
being weaned and the factors that combine to in-
fluence their health and nutritional status as a result.

Case studies can sometimes yield data that are
difficult to process because of a failure to standardize
them, while the number of cases is often small. Care
has to be taken in applying the results of a case study
to an entire population, especially if certain house-
holds have been deliberately chosen for study,
because they may not be representative of the entire
population group. On the other hand, despite the
large amounts of data provided by sample surveys
that can be readily processed into tables and graphs,
in practice only limited conclusions can usually
be drawn from them. It is impossible to collect
and process data on every aspect of a household,
although general statements may be made about
influences on, or the possible consequences of, wean-
ing practices in the population as a whole. At the
same time, it is important to avoid oversimplifying
the complexities of people's lives by trying to express
everything in numbers.

Whether it is a question of incorporating data
collection into the regular activities of a development
programme or setting up a special study, a brief but

comprehensive study plan should be prepared. The
plan's introduction should include details about the
purpose of the study and the specific questions it sets
out to examine. The methods section should spell out
the data that are to be collected, households or
individuals from whom data are to be obtained, and
the frequency of data collection activities. A section
on personnel should list the staff required together
with desirable qualifications, short job descriptions
and training requirements. A part dealing with
administration should include anticipated transporta-
tion, accommodation, meals, computing and other
needs. The plan should include a timetable specifying
the likely scheduling of the different phases of data
collection, analysis and reporting.

The detailed design of data collection should not
be undertaken without the help of the field workers
who are responsible for collecting the data. These
workers may know the study area and may even have
done the same type of study before; if so, they will be
invaluable sources of information and advice about
questions to examine, information to obtain, and
groups to study.

Field workers require special skills when case-
study approaches are used. They will be expected not
only to collect quantitative data, but also to obtain
detailed information about attitudes and opinions
underlying behaviour. Team leaders and supervisors
capable of assuming responsibility for particular
tasks will also be required. In a study carried out in
the context of a health or development programme,
data will often be collected by the programme staff,
which may prove to be an advantage. There are other
circumstances, however, where outsiders may be able
to collect more, and more accurate, data than local
staff, for example those associated with an unpopular
institution.

The amount of time spent on training field
workers will be determined largely by the scale of
the study that is being undertaken, the size of the
team, workers' previous experience, and the range of
methods and data collection instruments to be used.
Supervisors require personal experience with the data
collection techniques that are to be used before they
can instruct others in their application. Field workers
need to be carefully trained in interview techniques
so that they can produce data that are easily mani-
pulated while causing little inconvenience to respon-
dents, and to reduce errors to a minimum.

Five stages may be identified in a training pro-
gramme for field workers. Thefirst stage is an explan-
ation of the purpose of the investigation. From the
start, field workers should be invited to contribute
their knowledge, ideas and experience and, in par-
ticular, to assist with the wording of the questions to
be asked. During the second stage, trainees should
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begin to practise data collection on their own. Role-
playing is an invaluable tool for providing par-
ticipants an opportunity to interview and observe
respondents with sensitivity and care, while they
build up their confidence and skills in interviewing
techniques. The third stage of training is the super-
vised interview under the unobtrusive eye of the
trainer, who monitors the interaction between
worker and respondent and checks the quality of the
data obtained. The fourth stage consists of practice
interviews conducted in a number of test households,
which can be made even more valuable if recorded by
voice or, better still, video tape. The fifth, and most
important, stage of training has new field workers
teaming up with others more experienced in such
surveys in order to continue their apprenticeship and
gain the necessary confidence that only practice can
bring.

Whether for a large-scale field survey or for a
small-scale case study, proper management is re-
quired to ensure that data are collected, the work is
completed within the budgetary and time limits, and
the study causes no disturbance in the community.
Survey managers responsible for data collection will
need to manage the flow of data as well as resources
allotted for their collection. Field workers' data
collection tasks should be clearly set out and
accomplished on schedule. Data will have to be
checked on arrival for any errors and bias, and
particular attention will have to be paid to correcting
the source of any problems in cooperation with field
workers. Communication between all members of the
survey team has to be maintained, including rapid
feedback on any problems that may have occurred
and the provisional results of the survey.

Accounting systems will have to be set up to
handle cash flow. Project backers will wish to have
an accurate accounting of how their money was
spent. It will also be necessary to review whether
time, staff and materials are being used to maximum
efficiency. Studies of weaning practices require close
contact between field workers and households in the
population under study. A vital requirement, in order
to avoid misunderstandings, is an efficient system for
communicating plans, ideas and needs between the
survey team, community members, project backers
and the study manager.

It is also necessary to establish and maintain
rapport with people in the community who are not
participating in the survey, and who may be con-
cerned about what is happening or how the survey
results will be used. Influential persons should be
consulted and the study's purpose and results
explained to them. However, an effort should be
made to communicate with all sections of the com-

munity and not just those persons in positions of
authority.

The quality of the survey also depends on the
morale and motivation of field workers. Re-training
sessions at regular intervals during the study may
help to provide both motivation and encouragement.

R6sum6
Comment htudler le processus de sevrage

Par sevrage il faut entendre le passage progressif
pour un nourrisson du lait maternel comme
aliment unique au regime alimentaire familial
habituel. L'etude du sevrage est importante A plus
d'un titre, notamment dans la planification et
1'evaluation de programmes destines A ameliorer
'etat nutritionnel des enfants.

D6finition des objectifs de I'6tude
Dans une premiere etape les questions a poser
pourraient etre les suivantes:

1. Comment dans une communaute les meres
sevrent-elles leurs enfants?

2. Dans quelle mesure les pratiques de sevrage
peuvent-elles affecter 'etat de sante et l'etat
nutritionnel des enfants?

3. Quels sont les 6lAments qui influencent la
maniere dont les mAres sevrent leurs enfants?

4. Si ces influences changent, est-ce que les
pratiques changent aussi?

5. Si les pratiques de sevrage changent, est-ce
que l'etat sanitaire et nutritionnel des enfants
s'ameliore?

6. Un programme a ete etabli avec pour objectif de
modifier la maniere dont les enfants sont
sevres. A-t-il ete efficace?

7. Est-ce que ce programme a amene des
modifications dans l'etat nutritionnel et de sante
des enfants de la communaute?

Mise en ceuvre de 1'enquete dans le cadre d'un
programme de terrain

11 y a beaucoup d'avantages a utiliser les person-
nels de terrain pour conduire des recherches,
aussi bien du point de vue de la pertinence que de
celui de l'acceptabilite locale. Les desavantages
resident dans le fait que certaines informations
jugees defavorables peuvent ne pas etre trans-
mises. Le benefice de la recherche peut ne pas
etre apparent et surtout le travail quotidien peut ne
laisser que peu de place aux enquAtes.
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Cadre conceptuel pour analyser lea Influences qu'exercent l'enfant, le foyer et ia communauti sur la fa9on dont lea
mires s6vrent leurs nourrissons.

Recueillir l'information necessaire

L'etape suivante consiste a recueillir certains
types d'informations a des sources nombreuses et
diverses:

- age auquel le sevrage debute et celui auquel il
est acheve;

- types d'aliments offerts et nombre de repas par
jour;

- quantite d'aliments ingeres, coOt et methodes
de preparation;

- maniere dont les enfants sont alimentes, temps
passe a los preparer et a les nourrir;

- importance de la contamination des aliments;
- qualite de la surveillance de l'enfant.

Examen des consequences des pratiques de
sevrage
Au cours de l'etape suivante on examinera com-
ment certaines pratiques affectent l'etat de sante
et l'etat nutritionnel des enfants. Par exemple:
apres 6 mois comment evolue le poids des enfants
qui sont toujours au sein par rapport a ceux qui ne
le sont pas? Quelle est l'importance de la morbidite

et de la mortalite dans la population infantile objet
de l'etude?

Examen des facteurs qui d6terminent la maniere
dont les meres sevrent leurs enfants
Les influences qui interviennent sont nombreuses
et il vaudrait mieux les regrouper sous des
rubriques differentes: biologiques, culturelles,
economiques. Dans la realite les interactions sont
multiples, il est preferable de les etudier selon des
niveaux differents: 1'enfant, la mere, le couple
mere-enfant, le foyer, la communaute ou la nation.
Tous ces niveaux, a part le dernier, sont analyses
dans leur inter-relations dans le cadre deve loppe
ci-dessus (voir figure).

Dans ce cadre de recherche sur le sevrage
sont aussi consideres les points suivants:

- 1'e'valuation de l'efficacite et de l'impact des
programmes;

- 1'elaboration d'un modele;
- les sources d'information;
- l'organisation et la planification d'une etude du

processus de sevrage.
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